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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study is to record the distribution of the 
entities of the Cladonia pyxidata complex in east central IlJ.incis. 
The areas studied were Coles, Clark, and Lawrence counties. A co:n-
parison of the en ti ties found in 0ast central Illinois was nade ':!i th 
those found in the northern counties o.f •';heboyg.::i.n and �unet in the 
lower peninsula of i''iichigan. 
The genus Cladonia is distinc;uishcd from all other lichens by 
its podetium, the so-called secondary thallus, whi�h is a hollow, 
erect fruiting structure containing algae in its outer meciullar:r 
layer (Thomson, 1967). The form of the podetium may be �edified 
variously from awl-shaped, to cup-shaped, to the intricateh 'bra'1c��d 
structures of the rein.deer lichens. '?he basic thallus is ci th�r crus-
tose or squa.111ulose, and is referred to as primar;. In those with 
squa.'T.ulosc primarJ thalli, the primar.'f squanulns may lie c1.)SC -..; ::; tr-1� 
ground or may be more or less erect. '.:ihe sq_u:"!.rtmlcrn consist of thrP.e 
layers, an upper cor �ex, an algal layer, 8.n<l D. medullary J.;::.�,'er. 
lower cortex is usually lacking. ri.'he lichen is attached -Co the sub-
strate by rhizinae. In Clado:oia the a.lga is of the genus 'I':rebouxia, 
which is the most corr.r.10n of the lich1�n ::;ymbionts. 
In the CJ.adonia pyxidata complex, the podF)tial shape is cup-
like, and they are sometimes ref erred to as the pyxie-cup Cladonias 
( illustration 1). The morphology of the chemical varia."lts is mt:.cl: tr�0 
sa.mc, with the exce:ption of sorcdial size b�hrcen some of tt;e vari.:i.nts. 
For example, size measurements repres0nted in Kristinsson ( 1971) shc•,1 
a significa'1t sorcdia.l size difference betwP.cm th� varia-:it8 with 
cryptochlorophacic acid and those with gr:aya.1ic acid. 
The delimitation, according to Ahti (1966), of Cladoaia chloro­
phaea (Florke ex. Sommcrhf.) Spreng. s. lat. and its nearest allies, 
notably Q. p�xidata (L.) Hoffm. and Q. fimbriata (L.) Fr., has been 
discussed by authors such as Sommerfelt (1826) a..�d Florke (1828) �ver 
since.£. chJoropnaea was first described as a species intermediate 
between the two. 
Early in the study of the cup chlorophaea group, Cladonia �­
data was the only recogmized species. One of the important works 
dealing with morphological characteristics was a mo::Jograph of Bri­
ish lichens (Smith, 1970) in which .£. l>Vxidata. was recognized wi t!1 
two variants, var. chloropha.ea (F'lorke ex. Sommerf.) Florke and var. 
pocillurn (Ach.) Flot. Fink (1960) also recognized�· u:n:id.a.ta w::.-.;·:?. 
the same variants. Later, another variant was added as the var. 
co::iista (Nearing, 1947), although this taxon was originally named B-s 
a variety of£. fimbriata by Smith (1970). 
The morphological differences of Q. u.vxida.ta a.'1d the ·�hrer-: 
variants, Q. chloropha.ea; .£. conista; and .£. -oocillum are as follows: 
.£. nvxidata has no soredia, whereas the variants do. 'fhe soredia of 
.£. conista are fine and dusty, whereas in f. chloronhaea a."'1d Q. pocil­
lwr. t hey are coarse and granular. In C. chloronhaea the prinary 
thallus is coarse and sparsely to moderately developed, in contrast 
to the thick, adnate cmd shiny primary thallus of 8. nocillll!TI. 
Sspecially confusing has been the trP.atment of the coa,rsely 
soredia te typ�s formerly .included under the naJne .Q. chl oroohai:a. 
Sandstede ( 1931) treated this group as including two species-�. 
chlorop�aea (Flork8) Spreng., containing fumarprotocetraric acid, 
distinguished by a. bitter taste, and .Q.. rcrv.._yi Mei:·:!'. ex. Sar.dsta 9 
lacking fumar:protocetraric acid with a mild taste (Ahti, "966). 
Subsea_um1tJ.y, Asahina ( 1940) discovered grayanic acid, cryptochJ oro-
phaeic acid, and merochlorophacic a.cid in this group a:i d divided i +, 
into four species : CJadonia gr:wi, £• czyutochJorouha�a. AsaJ�., and 
Q• mcrochlorophaea Asah. are characterized by tne pTesP.nce of gray-
anic acid, cryptochloropha.eic acid and merochlorophaeic acid, re-
spective ly, €:i ther a.lone or in combination with fumarprotocetraric 
acid, while C. ch1 oroohaea is considered to havt? furaarprotocatraric 
acid only. 
In North America ;�vans, according to Ah ti ( 196G), accepted Asa-
hina' s separation of r,J.adcnia ch] orophaea into four species, a.s does 
Hale a..."ld Culberson ( 1966) in their checklist of North American lic:1cns. 
HowevAr, some lichenologists, includin g Lamb (1951), Luttercll (1954), 
a...'1.d Imshaug (1957), havP. refused or hesitated to recognize these d'"�P.TO-
types as species. Recently, rn�"'ly author s sue}: as Ar.\;i (1966), 0,u.Jb"!rso:i 
and K.cistinsson (1969), l:lethP.rbeu (1969) and Kristinsson (1q7:) h;:i_vp, 
worked hoth r:1orphologica.lly and chemically with the co:nplr;x, and t·r,P.:V 
consider these chenical vari:mti> a;; specien. 
T'h r>] ' · • d "- 1 h '\... d · . ...l d · ' · l... • e "'· ao.orna pyxi a va comp 8X now as lJ08n i11i ...e in1;0 't c•� nine 
following species, largcJy on foe basis of chcmic2.1 tests : 1) £. 
pyxida.ta; 2) .Q_. Qr!l.Yi; ) ) .Q_. G1'.VUtochJ nrophaP.a; 4) f• 'Pf!r] OD8T.a.; 
5) £. chlo::·ophaea; 6) £. raeroch1oroph2.ea; 7) £. coDis ta.; 8) .Q. 
pocil'h.un; and 9) £. mae;rrica. ;.'he following paragraphs g-i1r� a morpho-
logical d�)scription, the acids prese!1 t •.J-r ��.'3·flt 1; i 11 
the habitat of the lichen. 
Clad.oni<:i, nvxid::i,ta (L.) lloffrn. 
"' .• . 
• I r· , n' 
'fhis s:pecies is g-reenish-mineral gray in color. rrho surfo.ce :Jf 
the podetia is coc:i.rsely areolat� or granu)ar, not sorr;ctiat('). $0'.n-=?-
timos the b2.re medulla ma.y give t'-1.e impression of sor�etl<- "..:-:d i: s('"'J) 
cases soredia-like bodies or small cortical granules may be developed. 
Hale (1979) stated that because the differences between small areoles 
and large gra�ular soredia are hard to detect, intergradation occurs. 
Fumarprotocetraric acid is the only s�bstan.ce present. £. pyxidata 
is often found on mineral soil over rocks in open areas and practi­
cally never on rotten wood. 
Cladonia gra;yi Merr. ex. Sandst., em. Asah. 
The color of this speices is dark brown (to gray in shady 
habitat). The soredia may be continuous, sparse or scattered. Th8 
most distinctive chemical substa""lce in .Q. isravi is grayanic acid · .. ri th 
or without fumarprotocetraric acid as an accessory. Those specimens 
containing fumarprotocetraric acid in addition to grayanic acid were 
ref erred to as f. aberran s by Asahina ( 1940). However, Sa.�dstede de­
scribed the species and noticed the lack of the bitter taste, there­
for lackint'.j a reaction with p-Phenylendiamine (PD) (Ahti, 1966). 
The habitat of£. grayi is reported as highly acidic. It usually 
favors open or only slightly shaded ?..J'.'f:<J.�;. 
CJ �·cl<mia cr;vptochlorophaea Asah. 
This species resembles £. grayi rather than � .. chloronhaea iri 
gross morpholog<J. According to Ahti ( 1966), £. c::c:vutochlorouhaP.a. 
tends to be light green in color. Although the prcs?.nce of soredia 
tends to be abundant, sometimes it is sparse. The succics contains 
cryptochlorophaeic acid, giving a PD- tc3t, whiJ� its f. crvpto-
. chlorophaca con.tains cryptochlorophacic and fumarptotocct:::-aric acids, 
giving a PD+ red test. Ah ti ( 1966) suggests that .Q. crvu tochJ.oro­
phaea possibly should be regarded as a ci" ... emical strain of _g,. gra,yi. 
Cladonia uer1omera Krist. 
·' 
This species is e;ray-green in color and tends to be granular 
to sorediate. It contains perlatolic acid, merochlorophaeic acid, 
and 4-0-methylcryptochlorophaeic acid.. It is PD- and therfore, 
does not contain furnarprotocetraric acid. It is found on sandy 
soil among mosses or on plant debris. 
Cladonia chloronhaea (Florke ex. Sommerf .) Spreng., em. Asah. 
This species normally has a light greenish color. Soredia 
are present on the cups and are coarse and distinct. According 
to Asahina ( 1940), £. chlorophaea contains only fumarprotocetraric 
acid, and is characterized by a bitter taste. There seems to be 
a hiah amount of the acid present, since the reaction with PD 
gives a bright red color almost immediately. According to 'I'hom­
son (1967), there is a fo:rin, conistea which contains atranorin 
al£o. £. chlorophaea is found on a substrat� which is not ex­
tremely acidic. It is usually found on moss covers of sh�ded or 
exposed rocks, often calcareous, but rarely on thick humus. It 
can elso be found on bare mineral soil along roadsides, in ?ast­
ures or at the base of trees and on rotten wood (preferab1y decid­
uous). 
Cladonia rnerochloronhaea A.sah. 
This species is much like £. grayi in color, and is distingu­
ished by its content of merochlorophaeic acin (Asahina, 1940). In 
addition, furnarprotocetraric acid is often present, except in f. 
inactiva Asah. Due to the presence or absence of soredia., and 
differences in the PD test and habitats, f. meroch1oronhaea is 
divided in to two types, type I a.nd type II (Ah ti, 1966). 
type I 
Type I of this species is dark brown to almost black in 
color, and in deep shade appears bro�mish-green. In specimens 
of this type, soredia are absent. Because of the absence of 
sorcdia, specimens are often. identified as £. n:vxidata, even by 
modern authors (Ahti, 1966). As mentioned above the only acid 
present in this type in merochlorophaei� acid, therefore it gives 
a PD- reaction. Type I tends to have acidic habitats with asso­
ciations on· bare forest humus, among reindeer lichens in sa.. '1dy 
lichen woodlands, particularly in fairly recent burns or cut 
areas. It is also found on rotten dry pine logs in open forests 
and on dead hardwoods. 
type II 
The other �fpe of this species, type II, is a dirty grayish­
greGn, not dark as is type I, therefore these two are easil�r dis­
tinguished by color. Soredia are present a..'1d are white and fari­
nose. As in type I, merochlorophaeic acid is present, but the 
reaction is PD+ red, indicating the presence of f��arprocetra-
ric acid. The habitat of type II tends to be mo�e mesic than that 
of t'fpe I. It has been collected by Ahti on mosses of a rock out­
crop on Lake Superior. Other specimens-seen come from decaying 
wood in deciduous forests (Ahti, 1966). 
Cladonia conistr.i. Nyl. Robbins 
The color of this species is greenish or whitis'.'.1 :nineral 
gray. Ahti (1980) states that bourgconic acid ( '�va...'1s Substance 
H) is present which forms characteristic c:rystals in driGd acetone 
extract. The PD+ red indicates the presence of fu�arprotccctraric 
acid. The sorcdia are usually farinose1 but some�irr.es may b� 
very coarse. It is usually found on soil and over mosses in 
open areas. 
Cladonia pocillum ( Ach.) 0.-J. Rich 
Coloration of this species tends to be greenish to brown. 
It sometimes is sorediate. The PD test is red and indicates the 
presence of fumarprotocetraric acid. The rare occurencc? of 
atranorin in some arctic species has been reported by Dahl and 
also in Bast European specimens by Pisut (Ahti, 1966). It is 
usually found on bare r::oil on banks. 
Cladonia map..:yarica Vain. 
This species resembles £. nvxidata. and .Q.. nociJJ um morpholo­
gically. It is PD+ red, therefore containing f�m�rprotocetraric 
acid, and also atranorin.  'rhere has been a record from Conn9cti­
cut •JJhich is probably erroneous and doi..i.btful, as this species te:Jds 
to be Hungarion in distribution (Ahti, 1966). 
LI'l'€RATUR8 Rr<:VI1o::\v 
In North America, very little has been done with the distri1::u­
tion of lichens, and even less with the genus Cladonia. One of ·the 
earliest general works is one by (Fink, 1960) in which he recorded 
the lichens of the United States. Nearing ( 1962) followed the work 
. . . 
of Fink, recording the lichen flora of Northeastern United States. 
Thomson's ( 1967) monograph of Clad on ia covers the genus in North 
America. Some of the significant studies which cover more limited 
geographical areas include those of Fink (1910) for Hinnesota; Hasse 
(1913) for southern California; Howard (1950) for Washington; Rrodo · 
( 1967) for Long Island, New York;. Wetmore ( 1967) for the Black Hills 
of South Dakota and Wyoming; and Skorepa ( 19T3) for southern IlJ.inois. 
In addition, several important studies that cover only the macro­
lichen s are -those of Krog ( 1968) for Alaska; Moor.� ( 1968) for FJ cr-ida; 
and Taylor (1968) for Ohio. All of these studies9 especially ttose 
more recent, give some information on the distribution of the CJacioniB. 
pyxidata complex. Two studies devoted specifically to the coarsely 
sored.iate forms of this group ( i.e. Q •. chloropha�a and its chemo­
types) are those of Wetherbee ( 1969) for r'lichigan axid Kris·Ginsscn 
(1971) for North Carolina. 
The distribution of the Cladonia pyxidata complex is quite 
diverse. Species such as .Q. chlorophaea ha1re a broad dis'tributic:1 
· while .Q.. grayi and Q.. r,rvutochloronhaea are dis,i'unct species. The 
following paragraphs list the known di stributions of the entities 
in the .Q. pyxirl.a ta. group. 
Cladonia p;yxidata ( sensu st. ) 
Thomson (1967) states that .Q. pyxida.ta is 2. c;.;sn�<rpoJii.E.n SJ."�cies 
that occurrs on all con tin011 ts. In Horth /l.I!lP.rica he ri::ports it 
more aound2r1t northwards, extending from South Ca.ro1ina. thro'.l�h 
Kentucky, Wis con sin , H8braska and Colorado to r.alifornia. Hale 
(1979) shows an ext�nsive range through Canada, spreading south-
ward from Maine, New York, Pennsylvania to Wes t Virginia a.;1d north-
ern Virginia. Westward extensions are from Vien tan a, Color;::1.do to 
Wyoming and it is a.l so fow1d in l:iashineton znd along the sea co2.st 
,/ 
of California. According to Smith ( 1970) .Q� pp:idata. is ecneral and 
comrnon throughout Great Britain, rare in the Charm el Islands. 
Cladonia. rcra.vi 
Q. g:rayi shows a more restricted pattern. of d.istributio:n. Its 
r<:m5e in North America extends from Ncwfo-..mdla..rid to Ilani to-.)a and 
sout?l to .Neb raska , Texas and Ii'J.orida.  It has �lsn l;een fot.;nd in 
sout·:.ern Alaska and in Green J.a:-;d (Ahti, 1966). 1l1his dis,iunct r2.n,:r,•;) 
of <�. grayi is similar to that of higher i;J ants caused b�r g1aci0.tion 
(Boi.·.rl�r, 1972). It is common t'r:roue;hout Finland, a.1 d in a.ddition, 
many spe cimens f rom Germany hav·e been c::xamined. It ha.s 2�lso bci:m 
recorded for Jlohemia and Swed en (Ahti, 1966). 
· Cladon ia cryptochlorophaer.i. 
According to Bowler ( 1972) 1 _Q. cr:/ptochlo:royhac:a rQJ1ges throueh 
northern. United Sta.tes, and from nova. Scctia to AJ.1::0rta1 Cane.d?.., axid 
Ala.ska, and is disjunct like £. r:..-rayi. It has been record�d new fr::>m 
Finland by !J-�ti (19G6) but on1y from a. few lo calities. Oth�r ').1ro-
. pean s�ncinens are from Gorm.:my s"Jd Sng1�md <md it, i tn als o cor:non i:-: 
JapaJJ. According to Ahti, many l oca.liti�s arc knmm in Cc;�,.iJ?�cticu'.: 
from "�vans' col1cctions, 2.nd ba.sed on ;�vans' herb2.riun PJ".ld t'n.� ;fer-
ba.ril:rn of the Unive rsity of Wisconsin, it is fo-.,md fror:1 n.u . . �b�c to 
Nani toba a11d i'·1inn csota.1 a.nd south to Gr�or,r:-;i2 .• .,� '···"' :i. s :-�, 0':T:� ' 
f. inactiva is still only lr..now.1 from North A.J"':l".!ricR (:\hti, '1 �56). 
Cladonia P8r1omora. 
According to Culberson and Xristinsson (1969) and Hale (1979), 
C. µcrlomcra is restricted to thP. eastern sta.tes. It is e11cl.0mic to 
the coastal plain of Horth Caro] ina, in nari tim.::; forests 0f �).vP.r�i.:s 
virginia.-rn or in op;:m pine-oak forests. Thls region b rci�::ous for 
oany other endP.mic plant species. 1l.1he distribution of this new 
species may extend farther south in the coastal plain, but states, 
suc!L as f:3outh Carolina and Georgia., ha.vn b�en poorly collected 
licb!nologically. It has not been found in :t'lorida. 
Cl2.donia ch] oronha.ea 
Bowler ( 1972) reported C. chloropl-ia.P.a as occurring thr::n�ehou;; 
1 _,  
the North American conti..rient. !tccorcling to Ahti (1966) r:. chJoron�:.;:i,0:;i 
is probably ver;r widespread in t0mpcratP. 2.Ild boreaJ. for0s t �1,on0s. IL 
is also comr:.on in arid forest r05ion s ad,iac�nt to ti'H: pret.irics 2 . ,,r:. .  
ida�tical types are also found. 
Cladonia mnrochlorol)ha.ea 
Tb� total distribution of n. m0rochlorcrph20"1., n.ccording to Ahti 
( 1966), is still poorly knO\·m, <)_pf)cimcns hav-0 ber>.n identifi-::d by 
Ah ti from Germany, iforway, Swcd::n, FL1land a..vid �for·ch0rri i1\.l.ssia.. I-: 
is also four.d from Alaska. throug�1 the Gr1;at Sla110 !.ak� area., Ont?..rio, 
'to Newfoundl<ind, O(mth to Hashineton, Hisconsin and I!ow York. 
Cladoni� conjcta 
�vans (1944) recorded c,·min h in Com"!ecticut at 
Sout"l: Ca.reline. 2_r1d Arkonsas, west :;;:> ·:,·� :·�· ci. >9 :r,.� r:-.r.:i::-: '···� ·:010-.:-2.dc. 
Ne·.·1 Zealand and �forth America, ranging in �forth l'.mcrica from ifo·.ra 
Scotia to Virginia and west to Ontario, Nebraska, Colorado ar.d 
Alaska. The F:uropean range is poorly kno�m, but seems to be main­
ly temperate. Ahti ( 1966) reports it new from Finland. 
Cladonia pocillum 
According to Ahti ( 1966), this calciphilous lichen is corr.man­
ly regarded as a variety or subspecies of Q. pyxidata. It has 
recently been considered a distinct species by several authors, 
but its status still needs a thorough investigation. Ahti (1966) 
mentions some artic specimens collected by Dahl a.,'1d East Suropea11. 
specimens collected by Pisut. Smith (1970) treats this species 
as a variety and records it from a few localities in the Charm el 
Islands, England and Scotland, and states that it is probably 
ccrrunon. It is also considered as a varie�J of C. nvxidata accord­
ing to Fink (1960) and Thomson (1967). Its range according to 
Fink is throughout the United States. 
Cladonia magyrica 
Ahti (1966) gives the ranffe of this species, according to 
Pisut and Opold, as one belonging to the basiphilous xerother:nic 
Parmonian flora of Hungary and southern Slovakia. Other records 
outside of this area are erroneous or doubtful. 
Ml\'l18RIALS J\CD MS'PHODS 
A total of 1 50 co) lection s of Clad on ia species were made f:-0:-:: 
C ole s, Clark and Lawrence counties in Illinois. In order for a com­
parative study to be achieved, a separate co1lection of 58 s2.f.lples 
�·ras taken from Cheboygan and l'mmet counties in Vi ichigan. This study 
was one of comparison of the J i chen substances found in tnn two area.s. 
Collections were made i n  the auturnn of 1981, with the first on 
September 5th and the last on October 31st. CoJlection siten in 
Clark county were Rocky Branch lfature Preserve, near Clarksville, 
and privately 011med land near Martinsville, with Steve Tomasino as 
the collector. From Coles county, collections were made at the 
Stone Quarry Prairie, La'<eview Park, Lincoln Lo!J Cabin State Park, 
Walkers' Ford, Lakeview Par k hill prairie, and a hill prairie north 
of the Charleston Water Works. Red Hi 1 ls State Park ·:1as tb� only 
site from Lawrence county and tr.e specimen s were part of a col lec­
tion made by Dan Di shon g, 21 September 19?4. 
Of the two counties in Michigan, seven collection sit'?G werf": 
utilized. From Cheboygan county collections wi?re from ReAsns Bog, 
Carp Creek and the Cl�.donia Barrens. Collections w8re al Go ta.'<c:i 
from Y:ud Lake Bog and the University of Viichig2n BiologicaJ Sta­
tion. In 5Jnr,1et county, coJlections wer'::! taken fro:n two sites at 
Wilderness State Park. The two si tcs w0re '.•!augosha.nce Point and 
· the Mt. Nebo Trail. All specimens are deposit ed in the lichen col­
lection of Dr. Wesley White sid e at 8astr-n11 Illinois UniV'crs i ty, 
·Char] es ton, Illinois. 
Collcctio:i Techni".lUP.s 
The lichens coll0ctcd WP.re mainly coil typ�s, with ?- frJ•.·: li'.--
ing on dcca,ying wood. The only tool needed for collecting was a 
small huntin.g knife. Sir.all bro;m paper bags, numbered consecutively, 
were used for each sample, with dates and locations entered into a 
field notebook. After collecting, the samples were retain0d in the 
bags to dry ar:d then stored for later use. 
Idrmtification of I.ichen Substances 
One of the most widely used technia.ues for t!1e identification 
of lichen substances is the standardized thin-la,y<�r chromatographic 
method (TLC) as described by Culberson (1972). f.Jost lichen produc·�s 
can be identified with relative ease by using the TLC method, whici1 
is outlined in the following paragraph. 
On po<!.etium from each sample was placed on a glass slide which 
was then put on a warming tray ( C. S. & :�. Slide 1:/arrner; CJinical 
Scientific Equipment Co., Helrcse Park IL). One drou of a.cetone 
was placed on the podetium in order to extract th0 lichen a.cids. 
A capillary tube was used to r�move the acetone a:id acid extract 
from t;�,�� sJ.id�:. The extract was then spott0d on a chronatographic 
plate, with the use of a heavy cardboard templ;:-.t.q nlaccd over the 
plate. The plates were provided by T3rinkmann Chrorr.atogre.phy-Tir:i.nk­
ma.nn Instruments, Cantiague Road, Hestbury UY. The template had 
nhleteen holes, and the plates were spotted with 2ixter-:n diffe::-cnt 
samples and three controls, with the controls b�Jin,g numbers two, ten 
and eighteen. Parmotrema nerfora.tum ( Jacq.) Na�;s. was th0 r;ourc0 
·. of the three controls. The substances present in !:· pcrfora.t.1:m a�f'? 
nors tic tic acid. a11d atranorin. 'J'he Rf values of the two are used 
to determine the other substa.'1C€)S, wi t:-i norstictic acid hc.;:rin,3' thP. 
lower Rf value of four fo:::- all three solvents and atrar.orin ha1;ing 
the higher Rf value of seven for <..11 t:-i.r<-.:�, with most otrr--r su'.")st2�1c:-�: 
having Rf values between the t�·:o. 
The plates were then subj ected to the solvents. The three sol-
vents used arc desie;nated by the letters A, B, and c. The propor-
tions, for each, according to Culberson (1972) arc: (A) bcnzene­
dioxane-acetic acid ( 180 :45: 5, 230ml); (B) hexc:me-dicth.ylether­
fc,:cmic acid (130:H0:20, 230inl); (C) tolu0nc-a.c0tic acid (200: 
30, 230ml). In solvent A, toluene was suosti tuted. for benzene, as 
benr,P.ne has been implicated as a leukemia-causing carcinogenic suiJ-
stance (Roberts, et. al., 1971 ). The plates for solvents '3 2110. C 
gave better results if prP.treated for five mi�utes in glacial ace-
tic acid fumes, with the one for C then followed by a tr0atment ir. 
60% formic acid fum0s for five minutes. 'l'he plate for solvent A 
did not need pretreatment. Tanks were used for bo·�h the acid fum0s 
and the solvents. The acid fume tanks were supplie:i by 3ri..'1kma.."J:-i. 
Inz"tru.rner1ts and were 29.5 x 9.5 x 22 cm in dimensi on. 'l'hP. solve.:.i; 
tariks • . .,rere 3-"Dcsaga Heidelberg, nade in Gor:na..'1y, a.'1d r.wasure 22 ;.: 
10 x 22 c:n in dimension. The plates were then placed in the sol-
vent tanks, and after the solvents had run ::J most to the top of 
thn plates, they were dried at room temporaturc tmd.;;r a. hood. ·t:r10 
plates were then chF:ckcd under a UV lie;ht ( Ch:-omato-vue, r.iodnl r;r::-
20; Ultraviolet Pro<iucts, Inc. ) , and th0 fluorescing spots were 
marked with a J.ead pencil. After being spray0d with a 1 o··t, sulfuric 
acid solution under the hood, in ordc::: to carr-; tl1e fur.:es a.1.:a.1r, -tbr..: 
plates were put in a. 110° oven (Pr�cision Gra.vi�r C011\r�ction CJv"1:1; 
GCJ, 0orporation) for ten minutes. 'rt1e sulfuric c.cid and dr.ying 
trca tmen t allow the spots of aro:natic and alicyclic cor:1pc�1ds to 
become visible. r . .  ..,.. ..L "'-�-
ther use. 
Also utilized was the crystd. test technique ( '11h.onson , 1 967, and 
'raylor, 1 968) . Cne podetiui.1 from the s3,rr.plP. was placed on 2. cl0�"1 
slide and w<J.s extracted with ac etone . Two or threP. drmrn wera US'.J.a] -
:�y sufficient, with the a.cP.tonP. 'oeine allow0d to dry a.ft>)r each drop. 
i\ ring of matr?ria.J formed around the �)OdrJtium . The !iOdetium 
was th rm removed and the d�posi t of material w�s then al] owed to ;::ir 
dry. Once the dP.posit was dr.v, the p:rop�r r82 f:P,l1 t was !>lac�d o:i it 
and a cover slip was add.Pd. 'rhe slid!J was th0n carefully heati::d. 
-:;ver the flame of an alcohol lamp . The fo} lowing lis t a:ives the 
abbreviation s and proportions of the microch8mical reagc::n ts utiJ.iz0d 
L.'1 this technique : 
G .A .H .-One part each of gl:rcerin c, a] cohol , a.'1d water. 
G .B • ......-OnH part glycerine and three parts gl<!.cial ac•�tic 
acid. 
C.A.Q.-'rwo parts glyc erin e ,  two p<:.rts alcobol, a.nd one 
part quinolill �. 
G.A .An.--r11�·10 pa.rts glycnrfo0, two parts 2,lcoi-.01 ,  ?.nd 0110 
po.rt an i lin :-:: • 
C.A.o-T.--Two parts glyccrir1 0� t110 parts e.lco·1ol , a::1d o!'lr� 
part orthoto] uidin .: • 
T'hc crystals wich forrnP.c. arP- ilJustr:-i.ted in pl::l.t� s  1-7 along ·.-ri th ;:J. 
description of 0a.ch S'J.bst::i_ri c�. 'l'hc d.-:?scriptions and i l lust:-a.tions 
in Thoinson (1967) and Ta�.rlor (1968) wr:rr: uti J i �rnd fo t!:..-� idrmtifir;�-
tion of thn Cl'."Jst:>.ls. 
A tr:s t which c;.uickly <:!nd easily idcutifics thr: ::ml>s1,2nc·=? fu.-::ar-
protocetraric acid is the PD test. In this tnst, a pocl0�iu:t i s  ;::.dcled 
to a £01ution of crystaJ.s of p-phmiyJ en r.dia.rnin c dissoJ n�d in aJ.cQhol. 
If fumarp:rotocot:ra.ric a.cid is pr�s0nt, the specimrm will r;iv;: <. 1·1ric'.'-
red color. 
Fluorcsccn c 0  cUJ alysis is anothi:;:.- tr.ci1..'1 iq_u0 us11d i."' lic'.1<::!1 t;:-x-
c:iorny, which aid s in species id0ntific;:i.tion ( 1J'i1o;::so�1 , I �'67) . '.·i. -
tr.ough J ich�n substances arr. br1st ic.lcn ti.fierl :.F ""'!iC".'CC°!-'I":� i �::.l 0:' 
chromatographic techn iques, lH ) ight permits rapid sortin;:- of 
..J.. 
specimens when dealing with species which contain UV ·  su'Jst2.nccs 
versus species which conta.in only UV- substances. 
OBSiGHV1\'�IONS 
The fol lowing J.ichcn substances, r:d ther alone or in co;nbina-
tion, were demonstrated frorn the 250 colle-::tions from Illinois :::..-:C. 
i'lichiga.n : cryptochlorophaeic acid, atra.n orin, usn i c  acid, zeorin, 
fumarprotocctraric a.cid and graya.n ic a.cid. 'i'lrn ch0micaJ formulas 
and structures for these subsfan ces, as given by CuJ.b0rson ( 1 969) 
follow. 




Of t he 1 50 sumples collected in Illinois, six contai n<?d on 1:v 
cryptochJ.o�ophaP,ic acid, whilP- 22 cont:J.inl')d both cr,yptoc'1loro)lha.;ic 
cr;ptochlorophacic acid, but it w�.s '1r:vcr in co�binri.tion wi t'.1 atr8.-
norin. J\tranorin occurrl)d '.1ith fu:naro2·otoc2ti:-<}:l'.'i.c acid 0:1ly from <'-
single Michiga.'1 sz.mple. 
thr�c of th0 :iichi15an samples. .. :1 .!  -
\·1a.y s in combination with zeori.n . 
li'uma.rpro tocctraric acid was present in ·56 of tl'.e j.;j c!1j_.:sar. s2�:1-
p1As, but n o t  in any of th·� Illinois s81fipl � s .  Of thP. 1'-! i chirra.n sa.m-
p l  es, 22 had this acid alone-. Of the otb"!r fo�Jrtcen , fnmarprr �o-
c etraric a.cid and cryptochl orophaAic acid occurred eight tir.:es w.>i d 
fwnarprotocetraric acid and grayan ic acid six 
ThP. most common of the li chP.n substan ces fron the: D l inois coJ -
lcction was grayanic acid. It occurrAd in 91� of the s2.r.rp les, alw::i,vs 
alone. In thP. Michigan col lection it o ccurr�d less frs-quen tly, only 
showin g up fifteen times. It occurred a.lon.:: and with fumarproto-
cetraric fl.Cid in thP. Michiga.'1 coJ.lec tion . 
Tech .. "1 iguc 
The TLC m8thod of li chen substan.cA id en tificati on was e::J-
p1oyP.d (Cul11crson, 1972), an d a standard J i st of flf vaJues -.,rn.s 
used for the identi fic'3.tion of the J ic1:.(�n substn.n c r:? s  pr�sP.nt. 'I':11; 
Rf values obtainP.d fror:i the cin:·omatogr2J:1s should vary les s tha11 -.;•,:o 
Rf x 1 00 un i ts along the width of any p 1 a  t8. For p l a  t0 A9 'Rf ve.lw=rn 
ThP. test chrom2.togrz.m s wore rLm according to a procAn.urP. outlirrnd 
by Dr. Jo� Day · (p0rsona.J commun i cation ) . Howover, Culberson ( 1 97 2 )° 
recommen ds that the tank for solvent A be linl"!d with fiJ.t�r pap0r., 
with the Si02 layer of the plate fa.cinl! the fi1 i;�� -p3.pF!r. r.Jn fcr-· 
tunatel�r, the proci::dnr8 ini tia.l .Jy followr:d did not in dico.tc thi s 
·s,mcctetl R� values were obt�.in f.?d fror:: pla tr: A ,,.rhcn ";'.1�) ... l -
filter paper wa.s used. 
Another problt:?m en co'lll1 t ercd was o�e with the con vP.ction ov0n • 
.... 
The r.'ecor:unended tcmpP.:t'a ture s8tting W<ls 11o�r;. 'fd_s w;;u:: too hit'n , 
and many of the te st r)lat�s w0rr; 'bun• t and h�.d to b<:: redo1� o .  ..'\11-
oth8r oven with a 1 00" C setting £;J.Vc good rc1sults. !1I'.ot�-:r diffi-
cu:1. l;:' was that tl10 ::i.0ro s;:;.l c211 us0d for spr?.y:Ln� thP. t�st platss 
dicb ' t  spray nvP.n Jy, causing som0 spotting on thr. chromrd�c0;-r2J1!s . 
A pJ.8.stic pJ an .t s9r�.ycr ga.ve a mu.ch raor"' c1rr::::i apuJ.ication . 
A rn2.jor pro'ul �m i11 th(J mj croc-.:-ys to,l t0sts cci:cP.r;,.-�d thr; rc:a-
gen t G .;�.f...n . A red, die.mo:'.1.tl-sha.p cd. cr�r s.;;al occu.�·r.'r.�d q_uit': oft-;;� 
from a s;u11pl�, wh i l 0  a test of the sar:1"J s2.r;;:n J  0 i'1 G .  :� . g;;.v0 1;h<:: 
yellow, flagg-r::d crfsfa.J s typical of uBnic acid.. T� - V  
that the rod, die.mond- shapP.d cr:v s·�aJ. s wr.;re a s0cond. form of :.im1i(: 
aci(.i, since acco.cdin,3 to ;�uJ-1Jr;rso11 th0re arn two t:r9es o.c· :rnnic 
acid, each with two diff P.rent forms. T1H.)S(� ar'> i s ousr.ic acid. with 
( +) and ( -) forms and uG.nic acid al so with (+)  8Xl d  ( -) forms. T '  ... 't 
wa.s eventually demon strated thF.:.t thesP. r8d.9 dia;nm1d-shap� c; cr1rst:;i.ls 
wur·� tho se of a.:i ilin e which ha.d cr.y.stalized. out cf soJ.utio.n due to 
the 8-f!.8 of the reagr-m.t. 
Tables 1 and 2 show Illinoi.s 2nd J'1ichigan col�.r:c ting si tP.s 
and. the freqm::ncy of tha J.id10n suh stal1ces ropo:r·1�0d from r:ach. r;f 
the samples from the- i'·lichigar.. coll0ction, Oi1 '� con tained ci:�ra."!orin 
iii c0mbi11 a.tion with fumarprotocetra.ric acid. '.rbe moryho-i o.c;ical 
waG a form of C1ci.don ia chloronr1a.ea. Aeccr.cling t o · 1L'�10:-::so•1 ( 1 9 S7� 
this . ,., is ._, . cl1.J.oropha.rw. :f. conif>·'..i:;?a. Dr.:J . , wb i J �  -;;·:ir) chcc'.cJ.ist of 
Jfa.lr: and �ulbr�r scm (1970) lis�s i t  a.s t":1r-� S}Y�d.ec C:: .. con�. :-; ha ( �r;J . ) 
AcJ ... _ . AJ ti1ough the Illinois cc ·:. lection did n o t  yJ. n ] d  a.tr2::� :)rin �-� 
· combin ation with furr::;.;:-_protoc,')traric acid, atr2.norin plus c rypto-
chJ.crophacic acid wc..s pr8sen t .  
Of the Illlilois e0l�P.ctio11 s 1  a siginific::int 1 �u:ioi:r r_·. f th8 s;;r.1-
Pn.rf:tC:°L:t:"r.:-i-::. nrn:·f!1-(";-! t�. ·\·F:l.S :�sr;:i ?. i - ---- --
a. ::.:ontroJ far th0 :nicrocr.rstaJ ::i 0mon strati on nf �. tr?.nnr-i1� ( set: pJc;.ti::s 
3 and 4) . J7. should ';c noted thr.it alt!1ouc�h <:i.tr2:10rin occ'..lrr0d. �·!i t°:" 
cry�tochloro!'hn.r::ic acid in 22 Il li11ois s81'1pl0:'!s, cx-yptoc11J oropr.ar� i c  
�.c id a.lso occurred aJ.01w in six s<i..mp l.0s. r,:vr.m though atr.:ui :Jrin did 
n.ot occur with cryptochlororihacic acid in an:-.r of thr. Mic't:i �.?!1 sa.rn-
pl�s� flli1arprotocctraric did occur with cryptnchl oropha �ic <;.cirl. b 
eip,-':.t of �h0 sixt01):1 s2.r.1ples h:wing cryptochJ.ornph;;.r.:ic <J.cid, �·Ii th 
tnc other eirrht contah1 ing just cr.'[ptochloropha0ic add. In addi-
ti01�. fumn.rproLocH traric acid was also pr�srmt \d. t'1. c-ra.v2:1 i c acid. 
fro!!! S0!710 of the Nichit;211 sampl�s, but never did it occt:.:r in con-
tination wi ti1 ·'STBY811 ic acid from the Illbois s2..:�pl 0 .  
Accor<ii.>J.� to :Io.J.c ( 1 979) thP. ra.11fS� of C. c.: hJ oronr �0.� � 
______ _, 
conta.h�-
S t �t!:�s. J :0r.t7. ( 1 972) r'..:cords it frorn Parke Cotm t�.- , In d:i.a.n�., :o!,;1 d. 
wcrthy rt;por-�s 3.r:� hy 3!<or�pa ( 1 973) fo:i:- soutr.i>.c Ill i.11ci r:, ?2..:r}_or 
ci ther <?.Jonn or in co:nbination with som"' otl-wr su:istanc'1. .'. J O:i" i t  
occurr�d 22  ·Umi:is, i t  a.J.so occurr0d "ight tin!n s �·:i ti1 c·r;i}Yl.ochloro-
ph<1,cic acid an.cl six tiM'�S •;ritl., f7<?.y8.i:: ir. a.c i.cl . :\ccorriL1r·: ·�,.., t"ir� 
c o::i trasts with thi::; s tud�'. 
' . . \:·�J.C:"l 
.. 
c:11.orouha.ea· ::rpecimcns y ielded fu..11arprotoc0traric acid, ir 'J i ·�"!.tin,:: 
th0,t :::. cnJo ronlrn"<?. d.00s occur.r in r.ol0.s .-;oun t.::.-. 
Illinois and thrqc Viichi.o,-an s:;.npJ.0s w0rr:- 1;,snic 2.cid and z.�orin . 
'l'h(: morph() logy of this lichf?lj a.nd both the chron:atot,'TP-.phy <:>n d  
microcry s tal tr�st f i t  tho cif:scrip tion o f  �· c2.r..-lrn0J a (Fr. ) Fr. 
Accordine; to Thomson ( 1 967) and !fa.le { 1 979) tr.� distributicrn i s  a 
norther.:1 on8, occurring from GreP.nland to A l a.ska, Canads, soutl:.wa.rd 
to n orthern l":ichigan ?...l1 d  Wiscon sin and in ifa.shin gton <:.n d ;)re�on . 
Careful ob�erva.tion of the sa:":lpl�s was mack, 2.s they tend to te 
much like _g_. p J  <.�urot8., which bas the sa1H8 combin 2 .. ticn cf 2ci.ds, 
Hxccpt that the pycnidia and e .. pothccia. a.rP. red ra.thi�r t'.1a.n brmrc: . 
How<�ver, only br o1,m pycn idia WP.re observed. Th-:: occurren ce of •:. 
c�.rirnolc:_ in Cole s County, Illinois, push�s the r2 .. J1se for this spR-
ci�s much faTther soi;.th. '.!.'here are p 8r�1ap s ·b·rc r."':asons '•Jhy tbis 
cbP.mical vo.::-iant h'J ..s not 'Previously berm r�cor�n i zed in J:J.Jin ois, 
out : a s  
mor:phoJ OQ" aJone; o r  (2) whr)n the l ich0t1 ::m:)sta.r1cf1 i s  extrc:ctnd 
in acetone the crys ta.J s d2po si ted mig1·. t h<i.Vi') hr:-c-:n mistake:i for crys-
tuls of substancP. H (1mrgeon ic acid) of .Q. coni.ste . •  
Substanc•; li was rievcr cncoi.mt!�red in this stt:.d'-'. 'r:1i s  suh-
according tn Hale (1979), i s  mainly northP.a.S �P1'.·n , occur:r:: .. n e;  from 
Gcuth �rt1 Canada, southward t\."> Terrnn s s ·)•: with t1tr! \·J0St"!rn "�xpan si011 
b0ing sont'heastr.n.".11 H:i.ssouri. ;,�ven thou.gh no sBmp l 0s wr.n·:: e;olJ 0c�i:-:d 
from IJ J .in oi s a.r.d J .. 1-t:�iigan for this s tndy, c: rnti·,ors snch ��s r;crtz 
( 1 972), Jc.nn cssc ( 1 97 9 ) ,  a nd 3kcr�pa ( 1 9n ) ,  r�p cn·t j.t. In jar:n-
J:J J.tnois, h8 records C. conist.r-t 1 54 ti:nr:s. '.i.1his co.ntr:::.st :::: r::�,=� �.�:.r 
'::i tl-i thC?? :cesul ts of this stud:r . It shou.J d bfl not0d a r::>.nc:om 'I'T.C 
"testine of on") of his con .i st.g, speci1nC?:1 s f ai J ed to yi •:: �.d. sc:.ost�n c:: 
H, �·1hich ma,y indicate misidentification of 2.t ] '";ast som0 of th0 
'!�he sa1n:plr)s coJ.l�c-:.;ed from Illinois yieJ.dr:d tC-.n foJ 2 O':ring 
speci es : ( i ) '"']a.don ia cr:-rntoch 1 oropha 0a , ( 2) a � "�·r vai·j r;:-i t of �. 
crvn tochlor�e1.a· .... ;i, nav.:ne atr;morin in ::.ddi ti.on t� cryptochJ oropl12.·�ic 
acici, ( 3) .Q.. Rl.'::i.vi , 8ll d ( 4) C. c;:i.rn �o le;. . 
GJ adonia nTa:vi was the mo st co!Tl!.:on of the spcci!·�s, ::�:Jd ;·rn.s 
c:>llectcd fror1 all n ine col lecting si t�s. C. cr'ru-tochJ oroDl1::.!.·"9. ··rn s 
collzcted from only two of tl·,c col l�ctbe si t�s, tho S tor.·: r:ua:!'.·t: ' 
Prairie and the takevicw Park llill Prairie . :I'ha nw11 ,,-ar:.ant of 1:. 
crvntochlorophei.::ia wo.:; coJ lected. from six of th� n in i:>  si t'� s . 
land n Aar i:artir; :;villr�, Illinois, the;! 11i11 pr<lirie r. 1?ar t .... r: Char� C?S-
Quacr.r Prairie, HnJ�rnr' s Fo:::-d a."'ld the Lrik0v:i.�w !·::n:·:-: ::ill Prair5 (?, 
yj eldP.d C. cn.rn °oJ ;:;i.. It might be not�d th;i.t thr.s:� thr0"? sites ?-.r0 
on hill tops which <:n:P- dry a.lld sunn,y . 
c·:;:tr:::.ric a.nd n tr8:10rin , \'.'as co] lec t".)d n::i l:r on(:� 8.nd. :·i2 3 
c:::.yptochJ.oropb;-1.d.c a.c id w?..s coJ 11?.r.to:d_ f:::-cm four of th;: s::'r-::n col-
W·T:::e, Carp 8rcP.k, th:; Cl::i.don ia. 13arren s ,  <?:.:cl thr:. Univers}.t.'.' of }'!icri-
phaei c  acid only was collected from four of th0 seven si".:;ris a.J so. 
three sites which <lid n o t  �rield th is species. 'l'hes0 thrr.:r� sites 
also did not yield f. rrrayi, with fw;, 2..r_protoc0traric e.cid in cor:-
bin a.tion \·Ti th fSr8if[U1 i c  ac id. It wa.s collected frmr, , "Je:;· sc:s Bog-, 
r,arp Creek, Bud Lake� 'Cog, Waugo shcmco Point, ci.nf.. I·! t. l·i0bo '?rail. 
t� • .  Q.'I'ay i ,  with gr.ayunic acid OYJ ly \·Ja.s coJ l�ctcd at cvr.:r;r si tP.� .�:x-
cept Carp CrC?�k. �,h� Cl?..don ia narrr-m s, Carp Crec:k, and th� :-1t. 
n r.oJ rt we.s co] l.nctr-:d frn!Tl thrc:'� of tll� n ins :>i t"s 
Co:r.rnr-'ll ts on Oi:h'1r Gtmli�s 'Don� 
011 l,y a few compara..i1l0 studies of t:::� •"\ . .  
c;o1:iplex have been don e!. Al though Skor0pa ( 1 972) clid sof.lc; l if.'li.i;�d. 
microcrys t,;�,l work with the li chm1s of' southern Illinois, 1 : .  car-
nr:ol<i., with its cornbiria.tion of us;1ic a cid ;.m d. Z'3orin ,,.,as n ot rr.--
cord�d. A. possibJ.P. �xplanation for this is tlt0.t thP- ra..11 1�·n of r;. 
ca.I'll l')O] a r:ia.y no t P.xtr.md into ·:south rrrn I l l :i.nois. 
1l'ayJor ( 1 9GD) ,  in his s·i;-..:tdy of th� licbr;ns of Chi o , ;;mpJ.oy . ...,d 
con :i. st::i. in : . 1.-
cup Cladon io.s with the C:J;'!lbination of usnic acici. ru1d zc�orin '110re r0-
ported. 
each s:p1�cics within t'-ic vicinity of -r.h0 Univ0:rsi ty o.f !:· ichi:;;;;..": Bi::>-
lo�ica.l Station (m-.K;) arc 
cr:rptoct . l oronha�a--1 9, �' 
t1�a.t " ' , . 
fol] ows: r. . .., 
;:>nd .�. m0roc•11 0r00\-:::\.�?.--; �.  
,.. 
�· ;:1r:rocl:J o:ronh:'l.l'�. occt:rs :L.1 
{;·ion a.'1<l northern ·:r::w •nglruid. 
-· 
e:o :.. .. , ,�-;-•""> ._ . ... ? 
'• 
ocl an r:mtir�l:r coe:.stal, so it is not surprising that it w:?.s n o t  0n-
cmm tercd in r.:it'·�r tho Illinois or . f·�ichig.�.., c0 1 l·�c ti.or. s. , .. , . 
func::.rprotvc� traric acid sorn0tim'?:-; occv�red. b ccxnbina.tio:i wi tr. 
thP.ir rnspP.ctiv� acids. 'i'he fr0rtur-mc:; o f  co) l oction s bv. Kris-
:t-i...n sson of both .Q. cryutochl oroph P.t'.'!:\ and .Q. zy2:Y i ,  both h:ivin .n: 
Sill'1MARY 
This study was one of comparison of chemical variants of the 
Cladonia pyxidata-chlorophaca complex of east-central Illinois and 
northern Michigan. 
The TLC method and microcrystal tests were utilized for iden-
tification of species. Of the Illinois collection, two combina-
ti on s new to Illinois were observed. One is the combination of 
atranorin plus cryptochlorophaeic acid which is treated as a new 
variant of f• cr,yptochlorophaea. This has never been reported any-
\here. 
�· c�
l?_c_hlorouhaea wi thout fumarprotocetr<=:ric P.ci.d ,._.,, s 
also collected. The other combination was usnic acid and zeorin, 
which is characteristic of Q. carneola. The range of this lichen 
is northern and the appearance of it in Illinois greatly extends 
the range southward. C. carneola was collected from the Il linois 
collection several times but only from the Michigan collection a 
l�nc:t'.-:r r s:;;�cir;s coJ l�cted fro:-1 IJ 1 5n d s 1.·�.s -..... . -- � 
The i·�ichigan collection y i e�ded Q. ch) oropha.ea, _Q. 91.':i"°J :;)­
c·cJ oro�La�2, with and without furnarprotocetraric ;:,.ci0, _: • . --:-::w i 
als::> with and wi t�out fumarprotoc�traric acid, f· q.rnPo1 :-> ,  ?-'"ld 
C. chl orouhaea f. conistea. This variant of C. chloroph;:i.�a wn.s 
collected only once, and contains atra.norin plus fur.iarprotocetr�ric 
aci d .  
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1 .  squamules (primary thallus) 
2. podetium ( secondary thallus) 
3. squamules on the podetium 
4. pycn idia 
5 .  apothecia 
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'I'aoJ.c 1 .  IJ.linois collecti;1.s: sites and tlw fTi:q_uo:n cy of thc:- J i­
chrm substan ces r0ported from 0ach. 
II,LINOIS COLL:�Cl'ITJG A ::3 c 1) '• 1'' ro u u H 
SITES 
�coL� Log Cabin --- 1 3 --- --- --- --- --- 7 
tate Park 
, 
Stone Quarry Pra.i:::-ie 5 1 --- 6 --·- --- --- 2 
nccky Bran ch nature --- 2 --- --- --- --- --- 1 5 
Precerve 
. 
:privately O\·med lfm d 
n ear l"Iartin sville --- --·- -- --- --- --- --·- 7 
--
Lakeview .i?ark --- 4 --- --- --- --- --- 1 8  





La.:<:eview -- lr 1'8.r .. 
i.Jrairie 
Hill 
hill -prairie n ear 
1 1 --... 1 0  
Charles toe Hatt-}r --- --- --- ---
•.:forks 
T) • �i.OCT Hills 
. 
State Park --- --- --- ---
---
· -
A=cryp tochloropha.:-;ic r..cid on J y  
Il=cryptochJ.orophaeic a,cid and C3.tr2norin 
C=atr;m o:r.i.YJ c:ind fumarprotocetraric :-:> • .:: i d  
D=usnic ac;id <md z0orin 




1''=fumarprotocctrarj.c acid a.Yl <l cr;1p7.och:i_oro:p:.12�0ic acid 
G=fti;narpr.)tocetrn.Ti c ci.cid and GTayanic 2.c id 
E=grayDnic acid only 
--- 1 2 
--- 1 2 
··- -
--- .. ') I ·c 
Tabl8 2 .  Eichigan c0llocting sites and. thG froq_uency of the li­






















c J) ·,1 F ,., ,, ' -
-- --- I 4 1 
-
� 
-·-- 1 3 -- 2 
--- 1 7 --- ---
--- --- 1 1 ---
--- --- 7 -- : 
!' 8,rk--'d o.ugo s hanc e --- --- 1 --- I 1 ---
Point 
._..__ .. 
Uilde:rn Gss S tate 
Park--1.-rt. Hebo 2 -- --- 1 
Trai l 
- -
A==CI'IJptochlorophaeic acid only 
D=cryptcchlorophacic 2.cid and atranorin. 
C=1tro.n.oril"l and fu.'110.rprotoc0traric o.cid 
D=usn ic acid and_ zeorin 
;�=frmar.i)rotocctro.ric acid on J y  
2 2 
F:::::fumarprotocPtr2.ric acid anO. cryptochl oropha.cic acid 
G=fUJ!larprotoc�tr2.ric acid and [';I'<l�?.n i c  <l.cid 












·oJ.a tr:'\� cryr>tocil:I orcphaeic acicl. B.�Clf)F?nt : C-.:\. ; .. r . 
! Iriat: apply car�ful ly , kecpint; the resirl.n� from 11 r,:qil oci­
ing:r from undnr thn covP.r sl ip . '!'i:nP. of a.nn�:?.r<mcn : wit.� .. 
in 8. few minutes cryctnJ.G o.qgiJ.l to form. ·�rv3ta.J s :  long, 
fin.3, coJ orles s n8')dles in radiating clust?r.s; th.-: .Lint:J:• 
divid.0d ends J.ook 1 ilrn a te st-tu he bru sh . 
o J :itr> ?. . c.ro.ya:n ic ;:ieid. i�r:2.t;"'1- t : G .,A • • ':!. !i·'"' '.: G: anpl:r 
c�.rc.Cull:-,r , �-:e0}?L'l'J e  tl-,0 residue fr\i:n •:cxplodinr-;11 frc:1 m1d.cr 
thr:: cover sJ ip . 'Pirnn of <J.nn0a:rn,11 c0 : ca� 'b� j dr:m tifierl. upon 
cooling and. con tinu0 to t;T0"1! for l1011x·r> . Cr�r� t;i.. l s :  J ong, 
ifin 3 ,  coJorJ. r-ss n ·�···dl cs , cJustr..rs e:rc cor .. 11on 1 but :>r<? f ,1 � . d .  . . ] ,1 1 , . �· o r .. :v; o. r r:::ir.i in J.via.ua. . . .n �:)u. 0s .. ying acro::.s 0· .. .,n ;mo i.."1er. 
plate 2. 
pl:J.tP. 3. atr�orin ( co!1trol) . ?Aag-0n t :  C J  .o-r:.'. .ieci.t : 
r,0ntly or ?1ot at aJ.J.. r,?ii1'? of :inn�8.r::u-: c � : wit'rJ.n 5-10 
;,1inutcs . Cr:rst.:1J s :  J.on r.;, poin tEld , �:clJ OH n r�0d 1. r.= c  w11ir:�1 
T.<:!.dio. c8 c-:11 rl.  bt'2.nch. 
plat0 3.  
·. 
plate 4. 
n 1 at0_2. usnic acid . ik:,rr<)n t : G .  -� . 110:t.t : kP.e>p tn-� 
reaei:nt hot w1 til r1ucl1 of the r:'.)sj duf� is dissoLrcd . ':'ir.1i; 
of a��·.r<Jn c·�: u suB.J J.y. �vithin 1 0-1 5 min u ttJs, d0v i:: 1.ops 
*for t�. :1urub-3r of hoi.J.rs . r:r.'r�ta1n : long, thic.;1.\:, �'i:-�l �.ov1 rocl s ;  
·i:;ip s arc 1 1  f:Laggc:d :• . 
n J at; S. zco-rin (contrcJ ) ? ... n d  n ' -.: t<J 7 .  Z:)Ori.YJ ( sa--:\pl e  
sp -')c_;_w:m . TI.�::i.g"'nt: C .;\ .,\n . or C. . !� . o-'!:'. F�at: grmtJy 
o .r  n o t  a.t a.11 .  ' l 'j_rv� of �mp·:::-i.rm.1(� :� : usur.iJ.l;r 1 5-?.1�. :·ll.nute s , 
the; char2.r.�t0riztic cr.'{staJ s sh0vI afti:r a fr.>.w ho11rs, or 
ov ;r:1i �ht . l�rvst?..1 s :  tL1y, dis !,iYJct, he>Xl".'_;0112.l cc·v' s , 
u::;u:i) ly wi.th a -';hJcl:0·:'1 r�d cs•trfl.l ·· ::r·8 . • 
plate 5.  
plate 6. plate 7. 
